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News from the Hiome Field. having been read and approved, the 2nd chap. of displayed during the two sessions, and" there is
the Acts of the Holy Apostles was read and every evidence that more gèneral interest is .being
critically coninented on. After some discussion shown in the work of the College. We sha-l re-

DIOCESE 0F NOVA SCO'IA. on Rev. J. J. Ritchie's notice of motion, he con- fer ta the College gathering on Thursday, next
sented ta withdraw it, provided the mover and week. We have now only space ta say that. the

SVDNEY.-A very successful and enjoyable con- seconder of the original resolutions would consent Rev. T. E. Dowling, of Carleton, N.B., prcached
cert of Scotch music, vocal and instrumental, was ta have them amended, so as to read after the the Encenia sermon at the Parish Church, and
given in the Temperance Hall, on Tuesday, t.he words three months, "ifpracticable," and after the that afterwards the Lieut-Governor of Nova Scotia
29th of May, by tlie members of St. George's words Rural Deanery, "with the conserit of the and Major-General Laurie had the degree of D.
choir, assisted by the Sydney Cornet Band, and Rectar or Incumbent," and the substitution of the C. L. conferred upon them in the presence of a
other amateurs. The attendance was large, and word "àsked" for "required," which was readily brilliant assemblage in the College Hall. The
the nett proceeds were between sixty and seventy agreed ta. A paper, learned and erudite, dis- venerable Rev. J. T. T. Moody, Rector of Yar-
dollars. On Tuesday, the 29th of June, some of playing great thought, and replete with informa- mouth, received the degree -of 1). D. The follow-
the Sunday School children, who had been prepar- tion, on the subject of the "Holy Sacrament of the ing degrees were also conferred :--Rev. R. D.
ing zealously for some time under the leadership Lord's Supper" was then read by thé Rector, the Bambrick, M. A ; E. A. Harris, B. A; F. W.
of Miss Hill, one of the teachers, held a Bazaar, Rev. James Ritchie, which provoked much friend- Frith, B. A; J. R. DeWolfe Cowie, B. A; W. F.
which realized about thirty-five dollars. This ly discussion, tending only, however, ta show how H. Carvell, B. A.
money is ta be devoted ta the purchase of maps much nearer, in reality, the different schools of
and scrolls for the walls of the St. George's School thought arc to each other, vhen their real mean- DIOCESE 0F FREDERICTON.
house, which has recently been much improved. ing is thoroughly elucidated and understood. REPoRr o THE BaoK DEP'osoroRY CO.MITTEE FOR

Evensong was held in the Parislh Church at 7 P. 'U. VEAR ENDING JUNE IST, 1883.
TERRENCE BA.-The Bishop of the Diocese n., Rev. 1. D. deBlois in the desk, Rev. J. Part- To the Riglt Rcr. the Lord Bisht} anti the

held a Confirmation on the 17 th. Forty persans ridge the lesson. A missionary meeting was then General Commiltee of t/e Diocesan C/urc
presented themselves for that solenn rite. The held, and addresses given by the Rector, the Societj.:
ages of the candidates ranged from 73 ta 15 years. Dean and Revds. Messrs. Partridge and deBlois. The Conmittee ta whom iwas enîtrusted the
The young people had decorated the Church with The point iwas inuch dwelt upon, viz., the desira- management of the Depository of the Society for
wreaths of spruce and other evergreens. His bility of having as soon as possible a missionary of Promîoting Christian Knowledge beg ta submit
Lordship gave a ver>' practical address and coi- our own in the mission field. The collections, their annual report and accounts:-
plimented all present on the condition of the amountingca $20-36, inciuding $7.25 from Rosette, The sale of Books for the year ending April 30, 1382,

Church as well as upon the singing and that neces- were by special request, de.voted ta this particular Th inounteco ta ...... ............ ........ $ 957.68
sary piece of furniture lately placed lm the Church, object. This meeting of the Deanery iras more sleoca o...... ...... ................ 96,3
the font. The Lord's Supper was administered ta than usually interesting, not only froni the fact shewing an increase of sales to the amount of.. $138.62
54. persans ; the newly confiried were amîong thu i that a new impulse seemed ta liave been given ta Last year 768 copies of "The Dawn of Day" were cir-
number. The Bishop arrived on Saturclay even- the subject of Missions, but also fron the pleasing culated in 22 parishes. This year 877 copies have been
ing and administered thq Holy Communion ta two cirumstance that all the memubers of the Deanery pai(d for in advance. 'Tle circulation has extended te 28

sick persans andi had time for a general look were present, with the exception of the Rector of taTh n a,' supo lied montly at on
cent caci copy,ý still niaintains its place as ont cf the

round. On Ihis returing lie stayed at Brookside, Granville, who haid made all his previous arrange- cheapest Chiurc Magazines.
a settlenient 7 miles from Terrence Bay and after ments for a short vacation before the menmbers Your Commictee regret the small sale in the Diocese of
the usual afternoon service, adninistered tic Ho]l had been cited ta attend. "The Official Xear Book of the Church of England." This
Communion ta 5 persons. This is the first tile invaluable record of the Clurch's various organizations fUis

it has ever been celebrated there, as there are fewr WiNssoa.- 0 ing's Co//eg-e-TIhe Annual Enco- n Ciur chahn 7 ,0 octavO Pages. It is n wcrk which shori
it intercst aIl Churebriien, as it gives an accouint cf the varjous

Church people and only a siall school-housc. nia came off on Wednesday and 'I hursday last. means employed by the Church in fostering and extending
The weather was most charming and the Bishop On Wednesday, a meeting of the Alumni Asso- true religion at home and abroad. The edition for 1884
seemed thoroughly ta have enjoyed the visit. ciation iras held, when about forty-five members wrili be on the Depository shelves during Christmas-tide.

were in attendance. Anong .other important The demand for the Society's Almanacs and Pocket Books

ANNAPOLIS.-Pursuant to notice, a meeting of business transacted, the power ta vote by proxy, has bcen larger than usiral.1 YOLir Conîmnittee wouhd diraw' the attention of the clergy
the Annapolis Rural Deanery was held ln the with refercice to which a, notice of motion had and Sunday school teachers to a recent important work,
Parish of St. Luke's, Annapolis, on Tuesday and been given last year, was so altered as to allow entitled "ie Book of Common Prayer with Commentary."
Wednesday, the 19th and 2ath 'ult. Members but one pîroxy ta be held at any meeting by each This work is designed as a companion ta the Society's Com-
present-The Rev. the Dean, Revds. Messrs. member. Before, a nienber night hold an indef- mentary on the old and New Testaments, and lias been
Ritchie, Dodwell, Ambrose, DeBlois, Secretary; mite numuber-one member at the meeting Lad 46 constructed on a similar plan.

Wilkins, McCully, and Partridge. On Tuesday -and thus ove'rpover the votes of all the other formed che Standing Cemmitte ao the S. P. C. K. cf his
evening, Divine Service was held at Rosette, when members present. It is behived that tis change eaiV inipressions of the value of the venerable Society's
Rev. J. Ambrose took the desk, and Rev. H. will pronote a larger attendance at the Annual work throughout New Brunswick. "I did not realize," lie
D. deBlois the lessons. A missionary meeting Meetings. Over forty new members wrere clected. writes, "until 1 came out here, the enormous benefit the
was then held, when addresses on Foreign Mis Subscriptions amounting ta about $1000 (the S. -. C. K. bas oen ta the Colonies. I don't quite know

sions were given by Revds. Messrs. Riteme, Bishop givmig $250) were promised ta ncet the such assistance it its a wvonderful leessing"
Filleul, Ambrose, Dodvell, deBlois and McCully. expected deficit in the current expenses of the Your Committee report that scarcely a mon.th clapses
A collection was then takeni up an belhalf of the coming ycar. Owing ta the absence of some of without, at least, one New Brunswick application being
fund, amounting ta $7.25. The services were the officers, the Governors were unable ta lay on printed in the Society's lon/k/y Report, and therefore the
hearty, and great interest manifested by an atten- the table a full statem'nbt of the affairs of the Col- grants of books made this year te Beaufort, Ilampton, New
tive congrgation; nor must mention be omîitted lege ta date. The Bishop, howreer, stated that Zealaîd ani St. Martins, as wtll as the grant ai £30.oo
of the floral decorations, beautifully and elegantly soine improvement had taken place sime last sfeo for the completian cf a churhel in the northern dis
arranged, the work of willing hands and loving year, and that the Rev. J. O. Rtuggles, it ras, trict of Grand Manan; and the revival of the grant in 1877
hearts, in the "Sanctuary of the Most High." On hoped, vould succeed in raising the required of £s for St. Ansgae's Church, New Dennark; warrant
Wednesday morning Divine Service ivas held in Endowment, over $2o0 having been collected thein im giving expression to their thankfui appreciation for
the Parish Church, in which the following clergy- in a fLew' days in W indsor, and that it was the In- un"h". i.s. geasure inisingiabeset
men took part, viz., Revs. J. Ambrose, the desk ; tontion of Mr. Ruggles ta visit every Parish anlnouce that from this ate they are enabled to make a
H. D. deBlois, the xst lesson ; C. W. McCully, the two Dioceses, and ta hold public meetings, reduction in the Society's Sunday School Library Books
the 2nd lesson ; G. B. Dodwell, gospeller, and the with the permission of the sevral Rectors in cacli. ani te inembiers on all publicationsplaced on the JDepository
Rev. the Dean, celebrant ; Mr. )odwell, preacher, About $ i6,ooo, it is understood, has thus far been shelves.

from Jer. vi. 16. Here alsa, as at Rosette, was proi;sed towards the $4o,oo required. The In future ie p'esent conmission cf ten per cent allwed
i ta iiembaIles illihe xncreased Io (n'ien/yi pet' cent ; antI the

manifested that love for the adorning of the presence of sererai othe clergy of the Diocese of commission on the Societys books purchased for Sunday
House of the Lord rhich should ever character- Fredericton, and their ivarn interest im the Col- School Libraries will also bc increacsd fron ten ta twenty
ize the devout worshipper in giving back ta Him a lege, was remarked upon as a cause for encourage- per cent. Church Sutndlay Schtool Library Books cati,
portion of these choicest gifts of nature He has so ment, and an assurance that the Synod of Fred- therefore, now bc purchased in St. John at tleir pulished
liberally bestowed upon them, for upon the "'fable cricton, at its approaching meeting, will adopt the P"es i "n a l.aai ie Treasurer's accaîtat accamipanies titis repart.
of the Lord" was displayed one of the nost College and elect two Governors, as thcy will Rzespectfully submitted.
beautiful and artistically arranged collections of thien have the right ta do. 'l'e Visitor was TIIEODORE E. Dus;
rare white and red lilies that could cither please requested ta communicate with the Metropolitan June 6th,1883 . Secreta'.
the eye or gratify the taste, and duli indeed must on the subject.
have been that heart through which, in approachi- 'l'le officers of last year were re-elected ; and THE MissioN o.r ALnERT CoUN'Y.-As this ex-
ing the Creator, the renembrance of thc gracious Archdeacon Gilpii, and Mr. C. S. Wilcox, were tensive Missipn is iithout a Church clergyman,
Saviour's touching words did not find a responsive elected as Governiors in succession ta Dr. Aikens and yet that there are between thret and four
echo, "Beholdl the 'ilies' how' they gro. " A andI Mr. j. A. Shaw, who go out of office, their hundred persons in it who claim ta be Churchi
large number of communicants participated in the ternis having expired. A number of memnbers people, the Rev. J. Roy Campbell, Rectar ai
Secred Feast. After dinner at the Rectory, the took part lu a discussion hîaving reference ta better i Dorchester, obtained the consent of bis people to
h :sin :ss meeting of the Chapter iras opeied withi arrangenients being made for a larger gathering ofi spend a week in Albert, which he 'did at the
pray'er by the Dean at 2 p. m. The minutes niembers another year. Much enthusiasm iras j beginning of June. He received everywhere a
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